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Changes in the governing laws of the State of New York and the
County of Nassau are to be decided by the voters next Tuesday at

the same time as they elect the chief executives and other officials
of the County and Township governments. Polls are open fro
6 AM to 9 PM,

Seventeen public positions are

to be filled by the voters,. of
which five are county-wide and 10
are in the Town of Oyster Bay.
Four full slates have been filed

-by four parties, although some

are endorsements of office seek-
ers on other lines of the voting
machines,

In addition to the traditional

Republican, Democratic, Liberal
and Conservative parties there
are several county and town can-

didates under the labelof ‘‘United
for Peace’’, seven in the town of
Oyster. Bay under ‘*Tobay Inde-

pendent Party’’ and one as IVP
or Independent Voters.

The Tobay Independent party’
candidates are the same asthe

list of Democratic candidates in

the township, lacking a candidate
for District Court Judge and two

for trustees of the Jones Fund.

Grey Mason, a Glen Cove news-

Paper publisher, has the distinc-
tion of carrying the label of the

Republican, Democratic and Lib-
eral parties in his maiden ex-

cursion into politics as a candi-
date for Trustee of the Jones
Fund.

Farmingdale,

West Unio
Mo Offic

Western Unionannounced com-

pletion of their move from 172

Broadway, Hicksville, to newand

expanded facilities at 125 North

Broadway, corner of Lenox Ave,
From anagency operated facil-

ity located in a local pharmacy
for many years, Western Union

established a branch office at
172 Broadway in 195 toaccommo-

date the

‘The Hicksville branch expand-
ed rapidly with the community.
Western Union now has

a

total of
16 employees at the new loca-
tion giving service seven days a

week. Monday through Saturday
from 7 AM to 8 PM and Sundays

and holidays from 8 AM to 5PM.

‘Michael Pandolphi of 31 Pewter
Lane, Hicksville is the branch

manager. Cosimo Vigliatore of
is the assistant.

manager, These two men have a

total of 71 years of telegraph
experience,

Marino Would Preserve

Courthouse as Museu
Couples with the first form admission by

county plans tw move its district court activi-
ties to another rented location in Hicksville, no

ee act had till this week admitted the
flity.ig erie ee is majority leader on the Town

Board and Republican candidate for Town Super-
visor this week proposed the creation of a Town
Historical Properties Commission which will have

overall responsibility for the use, development
and maintenance of the se Museum as

well as the two colonial structures owned by
the Town -- Raynham Hall

alt a the Wight
House, both in Oyster Bay villa;

The Town owns the buildi erecte in 1895
on land deeded by Arnold G. Heitz in 1893.
Formerly the Justice of the Peace court, it

has been rented fora nominal fee to the County
since the creation of the District Courts. Marino
said this week the building ‘is slated to be de-
serted in a few months when a new court house,

also in Hicksville, will be completed and ready
for use.’*

Informed sources, outside Town Hall, say the
court is scheduled to be located in an office build-

ing on North Broadway near the Hicksville-
Jericho boundary..

Marino also reported the Town Dept of Public
Works estimates it will cost $15,000 to restore

the old courthouse on Heitz Pi. and the Town
Attorney&#39 office is currently making applica-
tion for a federal grant to cover up to half
of the cost.

“The history and traditions which are so much
a part of this building’’, Marino was quoted as

saying, ‘“‘make it well *wort saving. It also
has great value as an example of turn-of-the-
century architecture and will make a perfect
setting for the display of items of historical

significance.’ . He plans a Historical Proper-

TEACH PRESIDEN
IN THREE CAR CRAS

THIS SKETCH of the Hicksville Courthouse
illustrates the cover of the directory just

published by the Hicksville Public Library,
Flag pole has been misplaced, ~

ties Commission consisting o i non-
members.
A sketch of the old courtho is a favorite

subject of local organizations in illustrating
their literature. It has been used by the Cham-

ber of Commerce and most recently by the Public
Library in its directory of community organiza-
tions just mailed to residents. The Library un-

fortunately locates the building on Herzog P1.,
some blocks away from its correct site at the

intersection of Heitz Pil. and Bay Ave.

Allen Dismisses Fetta Appeal

Joan Martindale of 263 Acre
Lane, Hicksville, president of
TEACH, was involved in a col-
lision at Willoughby Ave. and
Foran Pl. at 4:50 PM on Oct. 25.
Driver of the other vehicle was

o rire Chief Stanford Weiss of

eal attention.
parked car owned by W, Kramer
of 40 Willoughby Ave, was also

involved,

State Education James ,Allen
has dismissed the appeal taken
to Albany by Charles Fetta of 60
Smith St., Hicksville, against
action by Hicksville Board of
Education in refusing to offer the

question of student transporta-
tion as a separate question to
the voters, it was learned this
week.

Fetta sought, at the time of the-
voting on the budget, to have

transportation beyond the legally
required distances submitted as

separate issue. The budtra .inclu

appeal
by Fetta regarding petitioning
to have a vote on increasing the

.

size of the School Board from
seven to nine members scheduled

at the same time as the budget
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3-Year Wait for Petito to Write Dear Sheila
Wins $500 Bond for Architect
Otto A. Staudt, 75- year- old incorporate into its building code

retired Hicksville architect has several new architectural stan-

been selected as the winner in dards that would make life easier

the contest to see who has been for handicapped persons. The

waiting the longest for ananswer county’s ‘Report on the Handi-

to a letter to Oyster Bay Town capped’’, issued in 1966, stated

Supervisor Michael N. Petito. that the supervisors of the towns

He was presented with the first of Hempstead and North Hemp-

prize, a $500 savings bond, by stead had cooperated with the

Ralph J. Marino, Republican can- committee’s efforts, but that the

didate for super visor. Oyster Bay supervisor never had

Staudt, appointed by County been heard from.

Executive Eugene H. Nickerson The judge in the contest were

as public facilities chairman on John W. Nance, 1959 Democratic

the Committee on the Handi- candidate for super visor; Angelo

capped, wrote to Petito on Nov. J. Martone, former vice-chatr-

16, 1964 requesting that the town man of the Nassau County Dem-

vs

OTTO A. STAUDT, of Hicksville, shows that waiting pays as he

holds up the $500 savings bond he received for winning the ‘‘Who’s

Been Waiting the Longest for an Answer toa Letter to Supervisor

Michael Petito Comtest.&quot Oyster Bay Town Board Majority Leader

Ralph J. Marino, Republican candidate for supervisor, made the

presentation to Staudt, who is still waiting for an answer to a letter

he sent Petito on Nov. 16, 1964.

Ever Talk to Yourself like this?

have worked X years, eamed X, anc

have saved $X. Do the figures sausfy.

you? Life insurance can help.

Phone... wnte.. visit

MYRO SAUSME
Field Underwriter

&quot;

Hreb St. Huntington, N.Y.

Office; 427-9000

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Lite Insurance * Group Insurance

Annuities * Health insurance

Pension Plans

Huntin Clothes

Therma Underwear

Boots

Accessories

NOW IN STOCK

a
ee

GOLDMAN’:
HOURS

183 BROADWAY. ,,.2ce PLANS
Hos fa P 9 9

First National City

HICKSVILL Fran Note
_ EEE PARKING -

ocratic Committee, and Leonard

Fabian, Liberal Party chairman,
7th Assembly District.

The winners were: (1) Petito

running - mate who has been

waiting the longest- Louis N,

Orfan, a Democrat Candidate for

councilman. In his capacity as

attorney for the Bethpage School

Board, Orfan, on June 27, 1966,
wrote to Petito, expressing the

board’s opposition to an apart-

ment house application. Petito

never acknowledged the letter,

nor told the Town Board about

it. There was no other opposition
to the application, and conse~

quently, the rezoning was gran-

ted, with Petito voting ‘‘Aye.”’
The Town Board, when it learned

of the community’s vehement op-

position, reversed its decision.

(2) Newspaperman -who has

waited the longest- An editor

and publisher, who wrote to Petito

in Dec. 1963, prior to his taking
the oath of office, requesting a

message from the newly elected

supervisor on the programs he

planned to institute. He is still

waiting for the super visor to spell
out his programe

(3) Person who has waited

the longest to hear from a Pe-

tito appointee- Dr. Louis Tucker,

N.Y, State Historian. Tucker,
under provisions of New York

State Education Law, is supposed
to get an annual report from the

town historian. Two years ago,

Petito appointed Joseph Mc Part-

lin, of Massapequa, as town his-

torian, McPartlin, a Democrat

candidate for councilman this

year, has yet to file any reports,
it is claimed.

Pageantry
in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls

Cadet Corps

What is a girl cadet?

This is quite a question to an-

swer - but let’s try.
She can come in any size, any

shape,andany temperment con-

cievable, She can be mischief

wrapped in a bathrobe, pockets
laden with ice cubes just waiting

to slide them down some unsus-

pecting back, She can be a water

bug and the first one in the

pool and the last one out, or pre-

fer to sit quietly on the side

and read a book,- She can (and
most likely is ) a night owl,

or in need of her precious sleep

a prim and proper miss with

never a hair out of place or the

not so reserved corps clown

Maybe she’s at an age where

left and right are hard to tell

apart. know her interests

vary. They range from horses

to choosing the prettiest formal

for the senior prom, Dissecting

frogs, or perhaps reading Greek

drama.

But beneath the differences,

lies a spirit and a bond that

each girl possesses, This spirit,

although never expressed ver-

bally is evident in her actions,

On the field of off, it makes

little difference, loyalty and self-

discipline are her prime charac-

teristics.

The bonfire of enthusiasm and

love which she has kindled here

will spark not only those she

meets here but, those she will

encounter in the years to come,

This is a St. Ignatius Girl

Cadet!

Al Arou Tow

The League of Women Voters

of the Town of Oyster Bay is

holding a meeting open to the

public on some of League’s posi-
tions on the proposed Constitu-

tion for New York State and

other election issues on Nov. 6,

8:30 P.M,, at the ReformChurch,

.

360 Old Bethpage Road, Plain-

view, Call Mrs, Tom Feniger,
WA 1-6337. for directions, if

needed.

Many, many happy returns to MARY ANN SCOTTI on Nov 7

and EVALYN SCOTTI on Nov 19. The daughters of. Mr. and Mrs.

ANTHONY SCOTTI of 57 Acorn Lane, Levittown, are the grand-

children of our publisher, FRED J., NOETH,. and

children of MARTHA MARTINO_ of Eas St., Hicksville....The

REV, GROB and family has moved from Ball Park Rd., Hicksville,

to Matawan, NJ....Formal ribbon cutting for the new Plainview

office of the Chemical Bank New York Trust Co is set for 9 AM

on Nov 10. The address is 1064 Old Country Rd in Morton Village

ing Centre....The Taxpayer Party

‘political fanaties’’ have stolen their campaign signs, 35 ina

24-hour period....LI Lighting Co is expecting
ployees and their families and friends this Saturday, Nov 4, when

Open House held at the Operations Centre on Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville. Program starts at 11 AM and runs to 4 PM with 20

LILCO depts involved. There will be outdoor equipment displays,

tours, refreshments and movies....No special observance was

planned at Sagamore Hill on Friday, Oct 27, when the 109th anni-

versary of the birth of THEODORE R¢ iT

the old days when TEDDY was in the White House, local delega-
tions call upon his Oyster Bay residence to wish him many happy
returns. It was a long trip by horse and buggy.... TEVERINI,

your favorite hair stylist, is chairman of the Hicksville Rotary

Club charter night on Apr 20. BILL BUCHMAN, who appears on the

Nov 7 ballot as a candidate for re-electionas a trustee of the Jones

.
Night chairman with the date set for

Dec. 2....Members of 15 Lutheran Churches gather atthe Westbury

Music Fair at 10:30 AM on Sunday, Nov 5 for a united services,

according to the Rev. RICHARD K, MUCKofSt. Stephen’s Lutheran

Church, Hicksville. ...We understand efforts are being made to have

the escalators at Hicksville RR enclosed to keep away wintery

gales....Senator BOBBY KENNEDY will helicop aroung Nassau this

Saturday with County Executive EUGENE NICKERSON4n a campaign
tour. The schedule of stops was not available at press time....

Hicksville Fire; Dept. is inviting local ofganizations to a meeting

on Nov 14 to plan for its 100th anniversary of volunteer fire fighting
in 1968. Now isa goodtime toplan for a historic float for the parade

scheduled in mid-year... z

DUTCH HERSCHNEIDER of Jericho, who celebrates his wéd-

ding anniversary this Saturday when his daughter, Linda, becomes

a bride at St. Ignatius Loyola Church in Hicksville, has been the

butt of a lot of good natured humor since he appeared on TV ina

handshaking episode with Gov. ROCKEFELLER at the Hicksville

RR station last week. ROCKY did not ask Dutch about his brother,

THE HAWK. The Governor was in Plainview, Thursday, for a press

conference and then rode the shuttle bus from Engineer& Hill to

Hicksville depot where he boarded the commuter train with SOL

WACHTLER for a trip to Huntington and a
2

date there.

The cameras were in action most ofthe way . .
.EUGENE NICKER-

SON recently complained about election posters on the lighting

company poles around the county. This week Nick 67 signs

blossomed on all the poles along Broadway, Hicksville. Some of

his eager workers apparently didn’t read the press release which

spoke of defacing the landscape... .

Congratulations to MARILYN TAXTER of Hicksville who was

elected first vice president of the Nassau Firemen’s

Ladies’ Auxiliary at its October in .
Instal-

lation of officers takes ‘place on Nov. 2.
.

.A Red Cross blood

donor session will take place at Hicksville Methodist Church on

Monday, Nov. 13, from 2 to 7:30 PM.
.

.JACK WOODS is the new

editor of the Levittown Tribune, succeeding ANDY LANG. A new

corporation has taken over the Trib.
. .

LELAND BADLER,

Republican running for the Oyster Bay Town Boardas a democratic

candidate, is wrong about a number of things which he proved
this week with a press release. He claimed the current ‘usion’”®

slate in the town election this year is the first in the township

if not the county. This Is far from the truth. BENJAMIN DOWN-

ING, a Democrat, was elected Town Supervisor on a Fusion ticket

some 40 years ago and served on two-year term...

Tickets on Sale

For Wizard Game

The Hicksville Athletic Dad’s

Club will sponsor an exkibition
basketball game between the Har-

lem Wizards and the faculty from

the Hicksville Schools. The game
is scheduled for Friday, Nov.

24th, in the High School Gym.
It is expected that this game

will be a complete sellout and

the Dad’s Club urges everyone
to get their tickets early. Tick-

ets may be purchased at the

following locations: High School

Students- Mr. N, O?Doherty and

Mr. R. Hogan; Jr. High School

Students- Wayne Bryan; General

Public- Hicksville Sweet Shop
and from all the Dads.

Aroun Tow

*sParents in a Changing So-

ciety’? will be the topic ofa talk by
Father Gerald J. Murphy, S. J.

Professor of Sociology, offered

to the community by Joseph Barry

Council, Knights of Columbus, 45
Heitz Pl, Hicksville on Tuesday

ore Nov. 14 and 28 at 8:30

P.M.-
i

* * *

The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-

ish Center, 330 South Oyster

Bay Road, Syosset, under the

most capable direction of Zelda

Liebowitz, will-hold a Rummage

and Thrift Sale, Sunday, Nov.

12th, 12 .noon.to 4 p.m., and

Monday, Nov. 13, 10 a.m. to

12 noon, Hope to see you there!
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Pvt. Paul Goldberg, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Goldberg of

20 Pine St., Hicksville, has com=

pleted basic training at “Fort
Polk, La, He has been assigned
to Fort Sills, Okla., and is a

graduate of Hicksville High, class
of 1966, ;

* * *

Back home from duty in Viet
Nam is Anthony Buonagura, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Angelo Buona-
gura of 357 South Broadway,
Hicksville, now on 30 day leave.

- = -

Army Second Lieutenant John
E, Marshall Jr., 22, whose par-
ents live at 43 Kuhl Ave., Hicks-
ville, completed the Army In-
fantry School’s ranger course

Oct. 12 at Ft. Benning, Ga. He is
a 1967 graduate of the United
States Military Academy at West
Point, where he received his B, S,
degree.

°

7 * *

Army Specialist Four Michael
M, Melody, 20, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank J, Melody, 26 Grape
Lane, Hicksville, was assigned
to the 11th Armored Cavalry
Regiment in Viemam, Oct. 11.

* * *

Richard C. Pepe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Pepe of 15

Marbourne Road, Bethpage, has
been promoted to sergeant in the
U.S. Air Force.

.

* * =

Army Private FirstClass John

F, Ward Jr., 20, whose parents
live at 25 Woodcock Lane, Lev-

ittown, recently arrived in Viet-
nam with his unit, the 17th Avi-

ation Company.
* +) *

Airman First Class Thomas M,
Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M, Burns of 6 North

Drive, Hicksville, has received
the U, S, Air Force Commenda-

tion Medal at Richards-Gebaur
AFB, Mo.

* * *

Richard DiTore, son of Mr.

a

‘Pan K. Goldbe
and Mrs, Albert V, DiTore of 14

first class in the U.S, Air Force.
Airman DiTore is an aircraft:
equipment repairman at Platts-
burgh AFB, N.Y, He isamember
of the Strategic Air Command.

* * *
.

Marine Corporal Larry Ruben-
stein, son of Mr, and Mrs. Morris
Rubenstein of 37 Ronald Ave.,
Hicksville, was promoted to his

Present rank while serving with
the Second Battalion, Seventh Ma-
rine Regiment, First Marine

Division in the Republic of Viet-
nam.

* *+

Radarman Seaman Apprentice
Thomas D, Healy Jr., USN, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas D, Healy
Sr. of 5 Apollo Lane, Hicksville,
has completed the 16-week basic

Radarman School at the U. S,
Naval Training Center, Great

Lakes, Ill.
* * *

Builder Third Class Thomas

A, D’Amato, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D’Amato of 17 Eton

Place, Plainview, is serving with

Navy Mobile Constraction Bat-
talion - Nine ‘‘Seabees’’ at Da

cmc y

Amvets Alley
B Jimmy Cooley

~ at

&quo UNKNOWN SOLDIER SPEAKS”

was an unknown Soldier. I

am not. of the dead, tht the

living. am unknown because

you and those like you who read

this article had never met me.

I am unknown because was one

among millions who served fought
and yes, even suffered in World

War Il. I did not want to go. -

bur [ went. [ was to serve one

year. I was among the first

Draftees. I served that year,

plus three years, nine months ~

LONG /SLAND &
« NATIONAL Poros
THE SIGN OF

and twenty eight days more. They
say that the best years of ones

life is from 21 to 25. These

years I spent living with filth,
dirt, sweat, blood and tears.

I am more than proud in my
own little way, | was one among

millions who helped make this

country, my country, yes and

your country safe from Japanese
and Nazi atrocities. My length
of service, my inconveniences,

(Continued on Page 13)
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Our Me I Arme Forc
Nang, Vietnam.

* * *

Airman John V, Nichols, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.
Nichols of 77 Dorothy St., Beth-

page, has completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

* * *

Midshipman Fourth Class Rob-
ert B, Hurwitt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Hurwitt of 6 Pros-

pect Place, Plainview, has been
sworn in as a Midshipman in

the U, S, Naval Reserve at Corn-
ell University, Ithaca.

* * \*

Army Private Richard C, Far-

ren, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John C, Farren, 11 Audléy Court,
Plainview, completed nine weeks

of advanced infantry training Oct.
20 at Ft Jackson, S, C

*

Army Specialist Four William
P, Costello, 21, son of Mr, and
Mrs. William P. Costello, 63
Cliff Drive, Hicksville, was as5-

signed to the Highlands Army
Air Defense Site, Highlands, N.

J., Oct. 12,
* = *

James J, Dietz, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George C, Dictz, 2

Grassy Lane, Levittown, was

promoted to Army Specialist four
Oct. 16 at Ft. Hood, Tex., where
he is serving with the 2nd Arm-
ored Division.

i

* *

Airman First Class Edward
Farrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood G, Farrell of 4-Eldorado

Blvd., Plainview, has arrived
for duty at Clark AB, Philippines.

Airman Farrell, an accounting
specialist,

JUST GIVE US JOAN for First Lady--Joan Wachtler, that is, wife
of Republican Candidate for County Executive Sol Wachtler, smiled
Mrs. Edmund Ocker, Plainview, President of the Nassau County

Federation of Republican Women, as Mrs. August Schmutz, West-
bury, beamed approval. Scene was the Levittown Hall in Hicksville’
Rally which attracted thousands of enthusiastic women from all
over the County.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties ‘

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Count Executive EUGEN H NICKERSO

LE M TEL YO WH
THE TRIE T STEA

~ MY BUDGE |

Call me at 486-3100
CITIZENS FOR NICKERSON, ROOSEVELT FIELD, NEW YORK
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Editorial Opinion..

Mike Petito Had His Chance

Attorney Michael Petito of Plainview was elected

four years ago as Supervisor of the Town of Oyster

Bay, the first Democrat to achieve that office in

decades. He came into office in the midst of

blistering charges and counter charges (not unlike

the headline assault in Islip and other Suffolk

communities these days) which seemted to evaporate

within days and weeks after the votes had been

counted.

Mr. Petito made a number of promises to the

voters four years ago and again two years when

he was re-elected. He has failed to make the

grade and has not earned the right to continue

in this important position of executive manage-

ment in the affairs of our township.

The Republicans have not always been right

but it has been good government under a Re-

publican supervisor and Republican town board

that has brought us a long way with efficiency

and at reasonable tax cost. We are impressed

with the forthright approach of Councilman Ralph

Marino of East Norwich in grappling with the prob-

lems of the town and the mid-island area in

particular. He has shown a keen interest in

the flinty attitude of the State Dept of Public Works

in such matters as regularly removing the filth

and debris from Broadway (a state highway),

the re-location of utility lines underground in

connection with road widening projects, the free

movement of emergency traffic and pedestrian

students across Newbridge Rd now under con-

struction. Supervisor Petito in his official capacity

has taken no notice of these matters, despite

local pleas for his cooperation and assistance.

The HERALD urges the election of Ralph Ma-

rino as supervisor of the Town of Oyster Bay

together with Councilmen A. Carl Grunewald,

Ralph Diamond and Edmond A. Ocker, as well

as Town Clerk William O’Keefe and Tax Re-

ceiver Sol Newborn.

To keep our town board responsive to the

wishes of all residents of the town, for the

common interest and good, be sure to vote no

on Town Proposition no. (the last across of

seven questions on the top of the voting machine

next Tuesday). The text of the seven issues is

provided on page 10 in this issue. we are sug-

gesting that HERALD readers vote No on each

and every question as stated.

Ma Bid Work payers may have the benefit of

economies resulting from co
= . .

petition, Marino pointed out tha

O Public Lightin
Town Board Majority Leader

facilities and maintenance are

involved, not electrical energy,

Ralph J, Marino says that the

Town will embark on a pilot

which will continue to be pro-

vided

project of competitive bidding

by the lighting company.

for public lighting district fa-

cilities and maintemance.

Postmen Collect
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He said that preliminary
studies on competitive bidding

have not been conclusive, one

showing savings and another ine

creased expenditures when LI

Lighting Co. services are com-

pared with potential competing
contractors.

He said that engineers believed

that better information can be

obtained by setting aside a test

area and calling for competitive
bids in which the company en-

joying a monopoly on energ

may, however, bid against others

for installations so that the tax-

Paperba Books
Hicksville Letter carriers are

collecting paper back books for

distribution to US armed forces

in Vietnam, according to John

O’Brien, president of the Letter

Carriers. Arrangements have

been made with Postmaster Ralph

Cascardo to place a receptacle
for books in the main Post Office

lobby on North Broadway. Thm

the LI District of the National

Assn of Letter Carriers, the

books will be shipped overseas.

Books will be accepted until Nov.

29
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.ment for the evening.

MRS, ROSALIE
first session of a Medical Self-H

Hicksville.

R.N., center, demonstrates proper stretcher-bearing during the

elp course for members of the P.T.A, of the Holy Family School in

Course is conducted under the auspices of Civil Defense and the N.Y. State Public Health

method of

Dept. From left are, Mrs. Eileen Boyle, Mrs. Lee Reed, Mrs. Allgor, Mrs. Jane Michalski, and Mrs.

Joan O’Neill.

Wacht Wal
Ral on No

U.S. Senator Howard Baker, a

dynamic young Republican from

Tennessee, will deliver the fea-

ture address at the massive

“Walk With Wachtler’’ rally on

Thursday, (Nov. 2) at the Island

Garden Arena, West Hempstead,
sponsored by the Hempstead Town

Republican Committee.
Senator Baker shattered 100

years of Democrat tradition in

Tennessee when he became the

first popularly elected Republi-

can Senator in history to serve

that state in Congress. H is

married to the former Joy Dirk-

sen, daugtter of Republican Sen-

ate Minority Leader Everett M.

Dirksen of Mlinois.

In announcing details of the

Wachtler rally, Assemblyman
Joseph M. Margiotta, Hempstead
Town GOP chairman said, ‘‘It

will be the biggest boost ever

provided a candidate in Nassau

County politics.’’ Republican
leaders from North Hempstead

and Oyster Bay are also work-

ing to make the event an over-

whelming salute to Wachtler and

the Republican Team.

The evening will be kicked off

at 7:30 p.m. when organized
groups begin to gather in every

The ‘‘patient” is Mrs, Ame Puccio,

Question No. |

LTT

TCE

Cea

PROPOSED. NEW CONSTITUTION

“Shall the propose new Constitution, adop-
ted b the Constitutional Convention, and the

Resolution submitting the same, be approved?”

Yes No

community of the county. These

groups will proceed to staging
areas within walking distance of

the Island Garden, where they
will form into units for the gi-
gantic ‘‘walk-in!’’

The columns of torch-lit

marchers will file into the big
arena fromevery direction, Mar-

giotta explained. As the crowds

converge, the flaming torches,
the music, the camaraderie and

the exuberance of the occasion

will demonstrate the voter’s en-

thusiasm for Wachtler, he pre-

dicted.
‘This display of strength and

energy will spark a glow of spir-
it that will send Sol Wachtler

into the final days of the cam-

paign with victory in his grasp,”
the Hempstead chairman stated.

Contact is now being made

with several show business per-

sonalities to provide entertain-

An open invitation has beenis-

sued to all Nassau residents to

attend by the Hempstead Town

Republican Committee.

HAVE YOU SEEN ...

the micro-print machine inthe

periodical room of the Hicks-

ville Public Library? If you need

a print of anything viewed on

microfilm, it can be made for

you.

KNOW THE ISSUES
BEFORE NOV. 7th

 HENRY’
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627

2 Hicksville

MAGLI LIQUOR

SOLE AGENTS FOR

STORE
Broadway

CLUB 69

eA eg

FRANK MALLET
PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville @ WElls 1-1460
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LEAVE ME SOME_ROOM \.
TO PUT TRAINS

ALL OVER! fe
—

I&#3 PUTTING MY

HIGHWA HERE. &lt;

BUT WIL
THERpower |

ANY ROOM

LEFT FOR

PEOPLE? I&#3 PUTTING MY
\

BRIDGE HERE. é

cL

THEY’V PUT A TA BO
IN YOUR VOTING BOOTH!

It will cost you $2,07 if you set it off!
The trigger is the “Yes” lever on “Proposition One&quot;— Transportation Bond-issue

Stop the tax explosion! Disarm the tax bomb!

Pull the lever marked “NO”!

No tax bombs! No tax bonds! Vote “NO”!

THE COST OF THE “PROPOSITION ONE”

PROGRAM IS A TAXPAYERS’ NIGHTMARE:

$2,500,000,000.00 bond principal

2,000,000, 000. OO debt service—10 year serial bonds,
20 year life, 4% interest

5,500,000,000.00._ Federal Funds—ihe amount of federal
taxes New Yorkers will have to pay to

get back $1.85 billion

1,000,000,000.00 local funds

_

1,000,000,000.00 source unspecitie by Albany

$12,000,000,000.0 OR $2,075 per taxpayer. Keep
taxes down-—vote “NO” bonds
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DEMOCRAT SUPERVISOR MICHAEL PETITO WOULD LIKE TO

OUR TOWN BECOME ANOTHER QUEENS, BECAUSE URBAN A

ALMOST ALWAYS BECOME DEMOCRATIC STRONGHOLDS

Keep the suburbs suburban!

VOTE REPUBLICAN
oe

RALPH J. MARINO

Supervisor

RALPH DIAMOND WILLIAM A. O&#39;KEEFE »L NEWBORN

Town Clerk iPad heA. CARL GRUNEWALD

Councilman
EDMUND A. OCKER

ote Lae
Councilman

Pad for by Town of 0 Bay Repud&#39;ica Committee

&gt; BS tit eoogs we eat ecyvrwo&lt;cns: 5 —.._se.Sroeprpaseopagslw eue
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NASSAU POLICE Commissioner Francis B.
lates Patrolman Frank ee on being the

duate of the Nassau County Poli.

Th tw wee
coe

course is desio review chan in the law,» co
police

ethics and pas g

enforcement techniques, All county and village
police will go through the training sessions.

Legio Opposin Senior Girl Scouts

Charter Revision In Cam Round-
The Nassau County American Some 61 Senior Girl Scouts

Legion, representing 57 Legion from Mid-Island Council, began
Posts and approximately 12,000 arriving at Planting Fields in

veterans throughout the county, Oyster Bay on Oct. 27. Despite
on Oct. 27 unanimously adopted the definite chill in the air, they
a resolution stating opposition were there to begin a full week-

to the adoption of the proposed end of tests to determine their

Nassau County Charter which will
be submitted to the electorate at camping skills learned through-
the general election on Nov. 7. the.

The Nassau Legion feels that
the Charter, if adopted, will re-

sult in the complete reassess-

ment of all real in

days, followed continuous demon-
strations in all phases of Camp-

ing -- from cooking to the cere-

monial Campfire - intermingled
with lots of fun and laughter.

From these girls, the
Selections Committee has the
difficult task of choosing 24 girls

(16 delegates and 8 alternates) to

visions of the state property
tax law.

No Refuse Pickup
:

On Tw Holiday
There will be no Town garbage

or refuse collections in the Town
of Oyster Bay on the Statutholidays, Election Day, Nov. 7

and Veterans Day, Nov, 11, Coun-
cilman Ralph J. Marin Town

represent Mid-Island Council at
the Region 2 Hendrick Hudson

Round-Up in July. For these 24

girls, the Round-Up will afford a

never - to - be - forgotten ex-

perience. For some of the other
Board Majority Leader, reminded

householders.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON PRELIMINARY BUDGET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the preliminary budge of

Town of Oyster Bay for the fiscal year beginning Jamary 1, ‘to
has been completed and filed in the Office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Bay, N. Y., where it is available for inspection by any
interested person at all reasonable hours.

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay will meet and review said preliminary
budget and hold a public hearing thereon, at the Town Hall, ster

Bay, N. Y., at 10 o&#39;clo A. prevailing time, on the 9th of

November, 196 and that at such hearing any person may be heard

in favor or against the preliminary budget as compiled, or for or

against any item or items therein contained, and upon hearing
all persons who shall appear at that time, that such meeting be

adjourned to 8 o’clock P, M. on the same date for the purpose of

hearing such additional persons who shall desire to be heard,
Pursuant to Section 113 of the Town Law, the salaries of the

following town officers are whor specified as follows:

Supervisor. . .. citemerte © 6 fouls: © 0 + «$19,500.00
Councilmen (6 eac seeeee

Town Clerk,
.

Town Enginee
Town Attorney.
Town Superinte!
Receiver of Taxes......
Commissioner - Departm of Pu Wo 23,500.00

BY ORDER OF TH TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk

candidates, it means another
chance in 1970,

LEGAL NOTICE

Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N, Y

Octotober 10, 1967

B79 = MID X 11/2 (2T)

Proudl Displ Our Fla
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas. Wagner Post No- 421
American Legion

24 E Nicholai St.,Hicksville
Joseph Slattery, Commander

(eattea jets br tl.

November 2,

See Pe ae? SUPA EY EE
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Il Aroun Town
Mrs, Barbara Rumrill, a staff

mem of Jericho Public

is, has been selected to

attend the Second Annual Con-
ference for key curriculum per-
sennel who are members of the
New York State Association for

Superv and Curriculum De-

Lt * *

East Street PTA of Hicksville
on

program
Night for the 4th, 5th and 6th

grades. Refreshments will be

will be a cake

Levittown, will be held Nov. 11,
at Levittown Hall, Beech Lane

and Levittown Pky., Hicksville.
* * *

The North Shore Chapter of the

National Cystic Fibrosis Re-

search Foundation will hold its

167 Broadw
Hi cksvilY. 11802

Paid-up Membership Dinner on

Wednesday, Nov. 15 a 8:00 P.M.

at the Old Country Manor, 244

Old Country Road, Hicksville.
s . *

The Junior Woman’s Club of

Bethpage, was honored with the

top award at the recent Junior
Convention of the New York State

Federation of Woman’s Clubs,
held in New York City A Silver

tray, incribed ‘‘Out

Club of the Year 1966-1967&quo

was presented to Mrs. Gustav

Hackebeil, president of the Beth-

page Club.
* *. *

The Holy Name Society of Holy
Family Parish, Hicksville, will

hold its month meeting on Mon-

day, Nov, 13, at &am P.M. The

LI Lighting Co. will show a
film entitled, ‘‘They Call the
Island Long.’’

* * *

The North Shore Auxiliary for

the New York Association for

Brain-injured Children (NYA-
BIC) will hold a Pai up Mem
bership | h

Nov. 15, at the whes Hills

SEA & EISE INC.
INSURA SINCE 1889

Tavern, Westbury, 12 noon. Co-
chairmen for the affair are: Mrs.
Martin Kanner, OV 1-4346 and

Mrs. Gordon Goldsmith, WE 1-

8443, both of Plainyiew.

* . *

Richard Buck, son of.Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Buck, Hicksville,
was successful in auditioning for

the 1967-68 Dakota Wesleyan
University Concert Choir, Mit-

Directed by* chell, South Dakota.

Floyd Hickman, the 55-
voice. choir is composed of a

select group of vocal musicians
which annually represents the

college on two tours. Plans for

the 1967-68 seasons include
tours of northeastern South Da-

kota and a longer tour through
North Dakota, into Canada and

to Minneapolis-St. Paul.

* . *

State Senator Seymour Thaler
of Queens, will be the guest
speaker atsthe 10th Annual Re-

gion Award Rally of the Nassau
Suffolk -Region of Hadassah, on

Wednesday, Nov. 15th from 11

A.M, to 2:30 P.M. at the Jericho
Jewish Coa His topic will be

&qu 1 Services
in New Yor State and Israel’

PHONE
821-0600.

Re-Eflect

YOUR

A Dedicated Professional

County Clerk

FRANKLI ORNSTE
O HIS RECOR

* AUTOMATED RECORD KEEPING
-

- ¢ REDUCED TAX DRAIN

¢ INCREASED SECURITY OF YOUR
PERSONAL RECORDS

* EXTENDED HOURS, IMPROVED
LOCATIONS OF MOTOR VEHICLE OFFICES

¢ EXPANDED PASSPORT FACILITIES

« ACCESSIBLE TO YOU, PERSONALLY

VOTE ROW B

Democrat Liberal

Paid for by the Friends of Franklin H. Ornstein



Your Count

Next Tuesday, Nov. 7, is Elec-

tion Day
Your vote will determine the

quality of local government in

Nassau during the next three

years.
You will be voting on the kind

of public servants whom you wish

to represent you, the kind of pro-

grams which will benefit you,

and the kind of future which we

will have in Nassau Coumty.
As the incumbent County Ex-

ecutive, it would be inappropriate
for me to recommend in this

column how you should vote.

] have endeavored to keep pal-
jtics out of this column, even

with a campaign in full swing,
and to confine my andreports

opinions to the workings of local

SHORT ano

SWEET

A child born today is not

only likely to live longer than

his forebears did, he is also

likely to be heavier and taller

than they were, so science tells

us. It is pointed out that a one-

year-old infant today is seven

percent taller and 12 to 15 per-

cent heavier than a child in the

previous century. His brother

age nine to 14, is likely to be

six to eight percent taller and

12 to 15 percent heavier. In

England, studies tell us. 4

youth achieves maximum

by Eugene H. Nickerson

Nassau County Executive

governmem.
Even in this role, however, I

urge you to consider that this

election is vital to the future of

our county
However you vote, do make a

point to vote.

You will be exercising the most

precious right of American citi-

zenship, a right for which mil-

lions of Americans have sacri-

ficed their lives.

Don&#3 leave the voting to your

neighbor.
A free people have the govern-

ment they deserve.

Only in a totalitarian society,
where there are no elections,
can it be said that the people are

better than their government.
Your one vote counts.

height at 21 years of age, while

in 1888 it took about 26 vears.

Some blind Americans say

they are reading more now

than they did before they lost

their eyesight. This is possibly
because Braille books and Talk-

ing Books (on records or on

magnetic tape) are lent free te

more than 100,000 blind Amer-

icuns by the U.S. Library of

Congress, and 34 cooperating
libraries in various parts of the

country

This same service will nou

also be made avatlable te per-

sons with other physical khundi-

caps for whom ordinary read-

ing is difficult or impossible,
such as patients with disabling

paralysis, loss of coordination

through muscle or nerve drte-

rtoration, or confinement tian
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In 1960, President Kennedy was

elected by a margin which aver-.

aged only one vote per precinct.
More recently, in Nassau

County, a judicial election was

thrown into the ceurts after a

tie vote.

These last few days of the

campaign present your final op-

portunity to weigh the issues and

the candidates, the records of

achievement and the programs
for the future.

The central issue of the County
Executive campaign, as pre-

sented by all the candidates, is:

which man is best qualified to

administer with efficiency and

economy the government of Am-

erica’s largest suburban county?
That decision is up to you.

iron lung or other mechanical

hindrance.

“M Neigh

Givety

“Ah—Uncle George, re-

member when you bounced me

on your knee—how I&#39; love to

recapture those moments

again!

ALhd a

00 TABLET

SALE

BOTTLE

Reg $1.33

89:

PASTEL

SHOP

879A

Suffolk Mall

Mid Island Plaza

HICKSVILLE

DISCUSSING ISSUES Mr. and Mrs. William DeM of Plainview

discuss campaign issues with County ExecutiveEugene H.:Nickerson.

son. The County Executive spend part of Saturaay morning cam-

paigning at several Plainview shopping centers where he greeted

early morning shoppers.

Would Raise State Aid
To $800 Per Student

A resolution to gear state aid

to schools to the average state-

wide operating expense was Sup-

ported by the Merrick School

Board at the New York State

School Boards Association&#39; 48th

annual convention in Syracuse.
The resolution would raise the

state aid share toa more realistic

figure and would bring relief to

high-tax local districts.

estimated average state-wide

operating expense is $800 per

pupil, while the present ceiling

on state aid is $660.
Voting delegate of the Merrick

School Board, Richard Ornauer,

said that ie~ resolution -was

“clearly the most important and.

most deserving of our support.””
A proposal that school districts

and citizens be given the right

to test the constitutionality of

federal and state education laws

was also approved the

Merrick School Board, as was the

resolution that would seek legis-
lation to protect school districts

from losing state aid because of

shrinking enrollment. Passage

of such legislation would aid

districts such as North Mer-

rick and West Hempstead on

Long Island which are now facing
that problem.

Other resolutions approved by
the Merrick Board were:

A proposal by the new Nassau

Board of Cooperative Ed-

ueational Services (BOCES) to

ask for legislation which would

enable member boards in

BOCES to approve bond issues

instead of submitting them to

a popular vote.

A proposal to provide state

aid for summer, evening, and

adult education courses.

A resolution the

use of a state lottery for ed-

ucational purposes.
A proposal that state aid for

-schocl_ construction be enriched

-by. making more realistic altow-

ances and by including non-

classroom facilities such as

central kitchens and adminis-

trative offices.
A proposal to give local school

districts: the right to change the

date of the annual meeting from
the first Tuesday in May as is now

required by law.

The resolution will be sub-

mitted the state legislature
for consideration for propos
legislative action. -

Representatives from the

state’s 785 school districts at-

tended the conventio
_

THE GIRLS By Franklin Folge

“Oh, hello. dear. [ was just this minute thinking

about you!”

Return

HAROLD W.
REPUBLICAN

.

Paid for b Citizens for McConnell

18 years
To The County Clerk&#39;s Office

ELEC
.

Experience

McCONNELL



Diamond Proposes
Beautification Plan

Town Councilman Ralph Dia-
mond will recommend that

the town board consider a com-

prehensive beautification pro-
gram ‘‘that will tmprove the at-

tractiveness and safety of our

streets without adding to the tax

burden,”’ he said this week.
Diamond, who was the special

counsel to the Town Board on

federal and state aid programs,
declared that a master beauti-
fication plan is e for the

town to be eligible for federal aid”
for such beautification projects
as tree planting, malls, plazas

Commission,

Will Weeds

its area.

Prepare a three to five year
master beautification plan for

Town Board consideration.
Recommend changes in exist-

ing town ordinances which will

assure improved appearance

throughout the town.

Diamond pointed to the cur-

rent town tree-planting program
based on a ‘first come, first

served” basis as being in-
a te since it takes up to

three years to satisfy the re-

quests and doesn’t conform to any

long-range beautification plan.
‘With a master beautification

plan, drawn by a citizens beau-

tification commission, trees and

enh:
town,”’ said Diamond.

He foresees special street fur-
iti and

Se -

a a

&

PUBLIC WORKS COMMISSIONER Herbert J. Simins of Jericho enjoys the re-opening of the Cantiague

Park indoor ice rink with (left to right) Amy Schenck, Barbara Medzig, Christine Rivoire, and Ruth

Lederkramer, members of Long Island Figure Skating Club.
:

Cheerleading Clinic on Monday
The Annual Nassau County

Cheerleading Clinic will be held

on Monday, Nov. 6, from 3:30

P.M, to 6:30 P.M, in the gym-

nas! of W. Tresper Clarke

High School, Westbury Road in

-East Meadow. The registration

.

fee for each participant will be

Take Over.

Mailbox?
ti

to attend this event.

At athletic contests, cheer-

leading is a colorful and spirited
tradition in all high schools

particularly at football and

basketball games. At these games
attractive and talehte young

girls dressed in their cheerlead-

ing uniforms, featuring their

BUSY& CORNER of Plainview .Rd and Park Ave., Hicksville, is the

location of a box ‘for mail pick ups by carriers. It is almost com-

pletely «landscaped? with .
little to the neat and

tidy community appearance. (HERALD photo).

TAKE THE STRAIGHT.
PATH TO GOOD

$2. Over 100 cheerleaders are
.

school colors, lend style and

spirit to the contests. These

girls are the school ‘‘Cheer-

leaders.&qu
The skill of leading cheers ig

complicated. Rhythm, original-
ity, personality, acrobatics and

voice are the essential in-

gredients of a good Cheerleader

and cam only be acquired through
long hours of practice, Expert —

instruction and training are also

essential and once again Nassau

County Cheerleaders and their

faculty sponsors have the op-
portunity of attending a demon-

stration clinic featuring Law-

rence R. Herkimer, nation’s out-

is co= red’ by the Nassau

County divisions of the New York

State Association for Health,

Physical Education, and Recrea-

tion and the Assbciation of Wom-

en in Physical Education of New

York State. Barbara DiPalma,
Chairman of AWPENYS: and

Pat Thomason, President of

the NYSAHPER group, have

stated that the cheerleading
clinic {s one of the mest popular
activities sponsored. by their

respective organizations. -

Karen Schwartz, Jericho High
School, and Ina Fletcher of Bald-

win High School, are co-chairmen
of the Cheerleading Clinic.

RA CA
PRESIDING SUPERVISOR

FRAN T PUR
SUPERVISOR

COUNCILM
JAMES F. NEIHOFF JOSEPH MUSCARELLA

|

GEORGE MURP JAMES

EUGENE WEISBEIN

BENNETT

NATHAN L. H. BENNETT
TOWN CLERK

HENRY C.
RECEIVER OF TAXES

VON ELM

AND FOR A BETTER NASSAU

VOTE

Prepared by Hempstead Town

Republican Committee

S WA
COUNTY EXECUTIVE

HTL
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICF OF PUBLIC HEAR

BY THF BOARD OF 7ONING

APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section 2-30 of the

Building Zome Ordinance. NO-

TICE Is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPFALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in_ the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Strect, Hempstead, New York

on November 8, 1967 at 9:30

ALM, & 10:00 4,M, to consider

the following applications and

appeals.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL.

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
745. BALDWIN - Michael & The-

resa Volta, two family dwelling.

6 Browning St.

746 NORTH BELLMORF - Wil-

liam M. Gilmartin, premises

used to store nursery stock,

Radio Dealers Supply Co., Inc..

variance in required off-street

parking for proposed use of

premises, S s Hempstead Tpke.,
285.44 ft. F o Loring Rd

761 LEVITTOWN - National

Radio Dealers Supply Co., Inc.,
erect one 10’ x 6& double faced

illuminated roof sign and one

4’ x 4° illuminated wall sign not

facing a public street. S s Hemp-
stead Tpke 285.44 ft. Eo

Loring Road.

762. SEAFORD - Lewis. Lewis

& lewis Builders, Inc., variance

in front width of lot from & an

street line to front setback line

to construct one family dwelling
with one & one half garage, N&#

Waverly Ave., 545.11 ft. Wo

Seamans Nech Rd

_+63) NORTH BELI.MORE - Char-

les M Ranaudo. maintain acces-

sory building with greater cubic
foot content than permitted by

Ordinance, N’s Hallock St,
330 53 ft W o Newbridge Ave.

ant

Public Works of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Engineering Divi-

sion, by direction of the Town

Board, is now on file in the Of-

fice of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE that a hearing will be

held in respect to said map in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Oyster Bay, New York, on the

21st day of November, 1967 at

10 o&#39;clo A,M, prevailing time,
at which hearing the Town Board

will afford a reasonable oppor-

tunity to all interested persons

to make objections thereto or

suggest changes therein,
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petito,
Supervisor

Dated: October 3, 1967

at Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau State
of New York, which are bounded

and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point formed

by the intersection of the north-

erly side of Heitz Court and

the westerly side of Jackson
Place said point being 609.47

feet + westerly from the west-

erly side of Jerusalem A venue,
as measured along the

southerly side of the property
of the Long Island Rail Road,
said point being the northeast

corner of Lot #5, as indicated

on the Nassau County Landand
Tax Map, Section 11, Block

G Lot 5. From said point of

beginning, westerly along the

northerly boundary line of Lot

#5 a distance of 128.52 feet;
thence southerly a distance

of 309.70 feet to the north-

erly side of Duffys Avenue.
Thence easterly along the

northerly side of Duffys Ave-

nue a distance of 126.88 feet.

LIMOUSINE ORDINANCE OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

adopted 12/29/59, as amended:,
AMEND ,Article IV, Section’

4.1 to read as follows:
Every owner’s license issued

hereunder shall be issuedas of

the. day of the granting thereof
and shall expire on the last

day of February next succeed-

ing, unles sooner suspended
or revoked,

and,
AMEND Article V, Section 5,1

to read as follows:
Every.driver&#39; license issued

hereunder shall be issuedas of

the day of the granting thereof
and shall expire on the last

day of February next succeed-

ing, unless sooner suspended
or revoked,
All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed ordinance
amendments at thetime andplace -

aforesaid,
The existing ordinance is on

Yves Proposition No. NO YES Amendment Na. NO YES al

TRANSPORTATION BOND ISSUE JOB DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY BLUE RIDGE SKI CENTER PROPOSED NEW CONSTITUTION

Shall chapter 715 of the \aws of nineteen hundred

|

Shaii the proposed amendment to Article ten, Section

|

Shall the propose amendme to Articl fourteen,

]|

Shall th propose fie Constitution, adopt b th
sixty-seven, known as the transportation capita: faci seven irenumbered eight) of the Constitution, increas-

|

Section one, of the Constitutio permitting th Stat Constitutio Convention an the Resolution submit- :
ties bond act. authorizing the creatior of a state ing trom fifty million dollars to two hundred million to construct and maintain not more tha thirty mite ting the same, be approved

debt in the amount of two billior five hundred million dollars the maximum principal amount of bonds, for of ski slopes, thirty to eighty feet wide, together with

dollars to provide manies for tne acquisition. construc which the State may be made liable, issued by a public appurtenances thereto, an forest preserve lan on the si

tion, reconstruction and improvement c* certain high- corporation created for the purpase of makin loans north and east slopes of Hoffman, Blue Ridg and ee

way, mass transportation, airport and aviation facilities to non-profit corporations in aid of industrial develop- Peaked Hill Mountains in Essex County, be approved D

and equipment, be approved” ment to improve employment opportunities in any M

area of the State, be approved” ¢

C
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Easterly end of Hancock Ave 764 NORTH MERRICK - Paul Oyster Bay, New York
2

747. NEAR ISLAND PAR- Mi-  Hillkewicz. side yard variance B78-MID -X 11/9 @ Thence northerly along the file in the Office of th Town

chael Glyptis. roof signs, \&#39;
ith eaves encroachment, vari- westerly side of Jackson Place Clerk and may be examined dur-

corner Long Beach Road&a Castle
ance in required lot “tea and NOTICE TO BIDDERS a distance of 312.0 feet to the ing regular business hours by any

Road front width of lot to construct
The Board of Educatio of point and place of beginning. or all interested parties.

748. MERRICK - Sidney Jean
ope family dwelling with one car

Uion Free School District No. Said parcels being designated BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

Fowler, two family dwelling. 94
attached ga E’s More

1° of the Town of Qyster Bay as Lots 5, 44, 45, 46, and BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

Jefferson St ris Ave. 17 a ft S’o Wash-
Hicksville, Nassau County, Ne 47, Block G. Section 11, on

2

OYSTER BAY

749. ROOSEVELT - Rufus &
ington Av

,

York (in accordance with Section the Land & Tax Map of Nassau William B, O’Keefe,

Johnnye McFadden, two family -p5 HEWLETT - Seymour
103 of Article 5-A of the Gen County.

.

Town Clerk

dwelling, 62 East Centennial Ave. Shwartz fron yard averag eral Municipal Law hereby in- BY ORDER OF THE Micheal N. Petito,

750 WANTAGH - Eileen M. setback variance to construct
vites the submission of seale BOARD OF THE Supervisor

ss bids on Transportation of Special TOWN OF OYSTER BAY Dated: Oyster Bay, Y
Miller, two family dwelling, Fs

Grove St. 100 ft. N’o Woodward
Ave

751. INWOOD - Lydia Grady
Krass, garage usedas residence,

S.s Wanser Ave., 500 Wo

Doughty Blvd

752. SOUTH HEMPSTEAD - Wal-

ter Kaselow, two family dwelling,
316 Locust St.

vestibule addition to one family
dwelling, N ‘ Hewlett Heath Rd.,
170.76 ft. E’o Stevenson Rd.

766, LEVITTOWN - Stanley
Suchocki, front yard average set-

back variance toconstruct second

story addition with 2 ft. canti-
lever & eave encroachment, to

one family dwelling, Es Hunter

Lane 205.55 ft. S/o Stonecutter

Schools - 1967/68:40 for use in

the Schools of the District. Bids

will be received until 2:00 p.m.

on the 17th day of November,
1967, in the Supe rintendent’s Of-

fice at the Administration Build-

ing on Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids

will be publicly opened.

Supervisor, Michael N, Petito

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 24, 1967
William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ) 85.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )
I, WILLIAM B, O*KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

»
N.Y.

October 24, 1967
B87-MID- x 11/2

L Pen Women .

Exhibit Painting
The painting members of the

Long Island Branch, National753. ATLANTIC BEACH - Morris

J. Weinstein, fence with trellis B OCEANSIDE

-

Hen Austi:
Specifications and bid form and custodian of the Records of

J

eague of American Pen Women

at top. \’e corner Genesee Blvd. fron y
- ee ebac may be obtained at the Purchas- said Town, DO HEREBY inc, are showing oil paintin

& Ocean Blvd. vai so cote addition ing Office, Administration Build- CERTIFY that I have compared and water colors at Freeport
754. BELLMORF - Raymond De o “fam en Piel addition

ing, DivisionAverwe at 6thStreet, the annexed with the original Memorial Library, Merrick Rd

Silva, used car lot, S&# Smrise ¢ Set ee Hicksville. New York. Public Notice of Change of Zon- Freeport, from No 4th throu
Highway 100 fl Wo Thomas

{,caves, encroachment

=

S/e

=

The Board of Education re- ing at Hicksville, N.Y. approved 39m”
y comer Bayard St. & Neptune Ave’

serves the right to reject all by the Town Board on October “’ +eception and Tea will be heldPl
775. OCEANSIDF - William W

&lt; ffort, two family dwelling, N s

ndsor Pkway.. 160 f Wo

Mossich Ave

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave,

bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the

best interest of the District, Any
bid submitted will be binding for

24, 1967 on the Town Board’s
Own Motion filed in the Town
Clerk’s Office and that the same

is a true transcript thereof, and of
the whole of such original.

at Freeport Memorial Library
on Saturday, Nov 4th, 3 p.m. to

5 p.m. Plaques and ribbons will
be presented by the following
panel of judges: Marion Brown,6 OCFANSIDF. - Robert & Son- Chai 2

Sal .t fami i
rman forty-five (45) days subsequentto (SEAL) %

as

Pairie e amily dwelling. Ed Sutherland, the date of bid opening. In Testimony Whereof, I have be {he MuleriWat Cal
Secretary BOARD OF EDUCATION hereunto signed my name Society; Frances Ro lectur

2 wan, _“UF FOLLOWING CASES WIL.1.
F CALLED AT 10700 ALM.

B&a MID-X11/2 UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17

and affixed the seal of said
Town this 26th day ofOct- er, teacher and well known paint-

er, Mrs, Rowan is listed inWEST HEMPSTEAD - Eva NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
, : i

PLEASE

TARE

NOTICEthat.

of the Town of Oyster Bay, ober, 1967. . 3

ter7i ere f high chai LEASE i ‘©
that

Hicksville, Nassau County.
2

William B. O’Keefe
Who’s Who in Art in America.

mf nelosing swimming pursuant to the provisions of
New York

Also Susan Barkley, teacher, and
mol in rear yard of premises, the Town Law and the Nassau read Noeth B88-MID-x11/2

Town Clerk painter, who recently concluded a

\ comer Linden St. & Marie
ct
Tos WEST HEMPSTEAD - Wal-

yet Realty Cor.. erectone 17%&qu

x 4° double faced illuminated
roof sign projecting 14 ft above
roof, N &l Pulton St. (Hempstead
Tpke) 3K1 45 M Woo Mead &a

759) LEVITTOWN - National

Radio Dealers Supply Co, Ine.
use premises for place of amuse -

ment or public assembly (teenage
dance A social center), Ss

Hempstead Tpke
,

285.44 ft Foo

Loring Road

760 LEVITTOWN - National

County Administrative Code, and

the several amendments to said

laws. and pursuant to a reso-

lution duly adopted by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay on the 3rd day of October
1967. a map entitled &#39;*MapSho
ing Heal Property To Be Ac-

quired by the Town of Oyster
Bas on behalf of the Hicksville
Park District, Hicksville. New
York’? for Park Purposes, in

the vicimty of Old Country
Rd. Plainview Rd. & New South
Hd. dated August 10, 1967, and

Prepared by The Department of

District Clerk

DATED 10/27/67

B85 - MID - x 11/2

ae
oy -_

O ZONING

RESOLVED, that the use dist-

rict classification of the fol-

lowing parcels of real property
be and they hereby are changed
from ‘‘H’? Light Industrial Dist-
rict to ‘‘G’? Business District
(General Business):

ALL those certain plots, pie-
ces or parcels of land, situate

PUBLIC

NOTICE.
Notice is Hereby Given, pur-

suant to law, that a Public

Hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay
on Tuesday November 21, 1967,
at 10:00 o&#39;clo A.M. prevail-
ing time, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New
York at which hearing citizens

and parties interested will have
the opportunity to be heard upon
the following proposed amend-

ments to THE TAXI CAB AND
.

series of lectures on painting
at the Library.”’

Al Around Town
Wendy Eberhardt, a freshman

and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin J. Eberhardt, 36

Angle Lane, Hicksville, is among
the Wilson College students who
have been chosen as probationary
members of Nereids, a synchron-
ised elub on the

campus, Chambersburg, Pa.



From Cong ress .

REP JAMES R. GROVER, JR.

On the face of it, the storylam
about to unfold might appear to

be an inconsequential one, but

behind it lies a grim commen-

tary on the way the wheels turn

in Washington.
It all started innocently enough

several weeks ago whenI re-

ceived a letter froma younglady,
‘Donna Moore of Huntington. Miss

Moore wanted to know how she

could go about being appointed a

Congressional Page.
I replied.to the letter by re-

gretfully telling Miss Moore that
_

page positions have, by tradition,
been limited to young men. I

noted that the Civil Rights Bills

of 1964 and 1965 forbid: dis-

crimination on the basis of gen-
der. I noted further that the

Congressional Reform Bill, now

solidly locked in a never-ending
study in the Rules Committee by
the Democratic leadership of the

House (the Senate passed it last

.

May) would allow young ladies to

work.as Pages.
Having pointed all this out.to

Miss Moore, I told her of one

constructive action that she her-

self could take. I suggested that

she, as a citizen, had a right to

complain of these existing inequi-
ties and that she ought to take

part in the fight against this

discrimination against women.
I urged her to list all the argu-

ments that I had passed along
and to include them in a letter

to the man who could right these

wrongs in an instant if he want-

ed to. I told her to write to Rep.
John W. McCormack, the ven-

erable Speaker of the House. -

I sponsored a Ther e Ought to Be,

A Law Contest earlier in an‘
effort to encourage participation

in government by young people..
Miss Moore, very obviously, isa’

young’ lady of spirit and a good
citizen, like the young students

who took part in that contest and.

recommended needed federal le-

gislation. She followed my ad-

vice and wrote to Speaker Mc-

Cormack. And last week, her

letter fell victim to the system.
The Speaker’s staff took what

they considered the proper ac-

tion on Miss Moore’s letter, They
referred it to her Congressman...

me. But, because there was noth-

ing that as a member of the Re-

publican minority could do to

remedy the situation -- and be-

cause there is a principle in-

volved here -- discrimination --

I had to refer the letter back to

Speaker McCormack, with the

urgent request that we take le-

gislation action to right this

wrong.
Tennis anyone?

Women Leagu
Sets Ope House

The Women’s League of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Hicksville, will

hold their annual Holiday Open
House on Saturday, Nov. 11, from

9:30 AM to 9 PM in the school

auditorium - gym on 40 W.

Nicholai St.

Handmade items will be avail-

able, Christmas cardsanddecor-

ations, children’s silhouettes will

be made, a ‘‘Pocket Lady’’ for

children, also homemade cakes

and candies. Refreshments will

be served until 3 P.M.A spaghetti.
dinner will be served at 5, 6 and

7 PM by reservation. Mrs. Karl

Fred and Mrs. William Sartor are

co-chairmen of the event.

Mrs. Karl Fred is President

of Trinity Women’s League, Mrs.

Francis Ferreira Vice Presi-

dent, Mrs. Hugh Spadaro Cor-

responding Secretary and Mrs.

Charles: Johnson Recording

Secretary.
Z

ee

REG.
2,00
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PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A SUFFOLK MALL

Hicksville, N.Y.

Now Your Hair Can Shine

In 60 Seconds

Even If It’s Problem Hair

L

aa

AWARD OF EXCELLENCE-Riverside Plastics of Hicksville,

was one of nine companies recently
d with the

ii

Aircraft Engineering Corporation
performance, pr

From left are Walter H. Greenberg, Vice Preside

President, Production, Riverside;
Plant Representative at Bethpage;

suppliers’ out:

Advisor to the Navy

Novemb 2, 1967 - MID
=

pr

Grumman. Riverside is located at 22 Miller Road.

Operatio VFW
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post Ne. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

ORGANIZ. ONAL CALENDAR

FOR NOVEMBER

Nov, 1, Ladies Auxiliary Meeting

_- VFW Hall

Nov, 3. Junior Girls Unit Meeting

- VFW Hall
Nov, 7. ELECTION DAY --

GET OUT AND VOTE

Nov. 11, VETERANS DAY SER-

VICES - Junior High School

Nov. 12. VETERANS DAY SER-

VICES - Salisbury Park

Nov. 13. V.F.W. Business Meet-

ing - VFW Hall

Nov. 15. Ladies Auxiliary Meet-

ing - VFW Hall

Nov 21. Nassau County Council

Meeting - Elmont Post, Elmont

N. Y.
Nov. 23, HAPPY THANKSGIVING.
Nov, 24, Junior Girls Unit Meet-

ing - VFWHall *

ov, 27, V,F.W. Business Meet—

ing - VFW Hall

Are we a step closer to Na-

tional Cemetery expansion? What

could be a step forward in that
*

direction was the unanimous vote

‘of 227 yeas against 0 nays when

the House of Representatives
passed H. Res, 241, on October

20, which would transfer juris-
diction over military and nation-

al cemeteries from the Com-

mittee on Interior and Insular

Affairs to the Committee on \et-

erans Affairs.
é

The transfer would affect only

those cemeteries not involved in

national military parks ad-

ministered by theSecretary of the

Interior and the National Park

Service. Some of which are,

Antietnam National Cemetery

(Maryland), Fredericksburg Na -

tional Cemetery ( Virginia ) and

Gettysburg National Cemetery

( Pennsylvania),
‘The move would give the Com-

mittee on. Veterans Affairs a

chance to conduct a full study of

the national cemetery crisis and

explore means of fulfilling the

national obligation of the country

to those who have fallen in its

battles.
Nassau County Council V.F.W.

and their -ladies auxiliary will

continue to sponsor dances for the

Northport Veterans Hospital pa-

tients. The. 1967-68 schedule

started Wednpsday October 18

and will contimie’ through May

15, 1968, The weekly dances

are held in the Recreation Hall

starting promptly at 8 P.M. and

ending at 10 P.M. with app roxi-

mately 125 patients attending.
Visitation date for Hicksville

Veterans of Foreign Wars is

February 21st,

Next Saturday is Veterans Day.

A day set aside where we honor

and pay homage to America’s

ve-erans, Once again this year

Veterans Day Memorial Service

will be held at the Junior High

School, Jerusalem Avenue, Sat-

urday, November 11th at 11 A.M.

Join your local veterans

organizatjons in a ceremony de- *

dicated to those defenders of

freedom of past ‘and present.

The members of the Post wish

to thank the lddies auxiliary for

their generous contribution to-

wards our packages for Vietnam

program. Relatives of our ¢om-

munity’s heroes serving in Viet-

mam who would like a package
sent to the young serviceman

overseas should forward his

name and address to the:

Veterans of Foreign Wars

William M. Gouse Jr. Post3211

Grand Aveme

Hicksville, New York 11801

Att; Vietnam Committee

Chairman

Names are now being taken for

our Christmas mailing.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS. IN

VIETNAM

a division of Bischoff C

Award for E:

of Bethpage. The certificates are awarded in recognitio!
omptness of delivery, and the qual

nt, Engineering, Riverside; Joseph H. Mattar, Vice

Frank J, Nussbaum, Riverside President; Sol Suskin, Small Business
and George Devine, Director of Material at

themical Corp.,
Grumman1 ”” by

n of the

ity of the products delivered.

Merc Leagu
Meets Wednesda

The Glen Cove Hicksville Lea-

gue of Mercy Hospital will hold

it’s November meeting in the

lounge of Mer¢y Hospital on

Wednesday, Nov. 8th, at 12:00
noon.

will be a covered dish

luncheon with each member con-

tributing her favorite casserole.
There will alsc- be a lingerie
fashion show given by the Mercy
Gift Shop.

All guests are welcome. For

further information please call

Mrs. Joseph Bean at PY 6-8413.

For a

Better Nassau

Elec

Solves It)

Profiteers)

WACHTLE |

ON THE ISSUES

® Sky- Count Taxe
(Wachtler Will Cut Taxes 20%)

® Welfare Waste
(Wachtler Will Stop It)

° Th Transportati Mes
(Wachtler&#39;s Bus Plan

© Propos State Constituti
(Wachtler Against It)

—

.© Crim Ris an Narcotic
(Wachtler’s Plan Arrests It)

* Lan Valu Protectio
(Wachtler Will Halt Zoning

VOT REPUBLIC
NASSAU COUNTY REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Ss Edward J. Speno, Chairman
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By ED PETZHOIT

On Tuesday, Oct. 10th, the

Board of Fire Commissioners
held a meeting at the Jericho

Fire House to which represen-
tatives of the various local civic

groups were invited

The purpose of this meeting
was to acquaint the community
with the need for replacing an

obsolete 1939 Ladder Truck, now

in use, with a new piece of

equipment which is suitable for

the present and future needs

of our Fire District. The fire-

men of our department, for the

past year, have made a study of

the various types and styles of

available equipments and have

come to the conclusion that the

“Mack’? Aerial Scope Truck

would be the most versatile and

useful in our Fire District

The Fire Commissioners are

now preparing a proposition, to

acquire one of these trucks, which
will be put up for a Fire Dis-
trict referendum vote on Dec.

5th. As soon as the B.C.A. re-

eeives the final draft of the

Proposition outlining the details
of purchasing the truck and fi-

nancing the cost, it will be re-

ported upon in the ‘Villager’’

To See Matinee

The Jericho chapter of Ha-
dassah is sponsoring a trip into

the city to see the Broadway show,
‘Daphne in Cottage D’’, starring
academy award winner Sandy
Dennis and William Daniels on

Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 29th

at the Lonacre Theatre. Proceeds
will go to Youth Aliyah. Buses

will be available. For further
information call Dorothy Shulman

at Wells 8-8222 or Gert Klig-
man Ow 1-3723

Books Anyone
Attention all book lovers, book

owners and would-be book own-

ers. Here is your opportunity
to own many more desirable, ex-

citing and most enjoyable books,
which have been donated to our

Librars, but which we cannot

use.

However, since we are Friends,
we (Friends of the Jericho Pub-

lic Library) are happy to‘‘offer’’

these books to you.
Circle the date of Now 5,

(Sunday). The time: from PM

to PM. The Place: onthe lawn,
directly in front of the Jericho

Publi. Library, located on Merry
Lane.

We know you won’t be able to

resist our sale prices: hard

covered books, only 25 cents

each; paper back books, only 10¢

each.

Dorothy Jungerman works in Long
Binh, Republic of South Vietnam.

As a nurse with the U.S. Army,
she serves her country’s soldiers—
and als Vietnamese civilians like

young “Ngoc.” Dorothy invests

regularly in US. Savings Bonds,
too (as do more than seven out of

ten of our military personne! in

Vietnam). There&#3 a good way for

you to show brave Americans like

Dorothy you&#39; with them: Buy
Savings Bonds where you baok or

join the Payroll Savings Plan where

you work.

Villagers
Calendar

NOV, 6th Jericho P. T. A. ’s
Fashion Show -- Mothers, Daugh-

ters and Teachers. High School
Auditorium 7:45 P. M. Adults

$1.50 Students $1.00
NOV, 7th Election Day. North

Shore Club Pioneer Women Paid-

up Membership Meeting, Art

Tour and Refreshments. Gillary
Gallery, 62 Maiden Lane, Jericho

8:40 P.M. Call OV 1-2353 or

OV 1-1679 to confirm.
Nov. 10th Deadline for Meeting

Notices next issue. Call GE
3-9837

WUOOOUS ES LOMAU E E EEERR N EER LU EER

Ten Pin Talk

S HENRY DOCKSWELL

After an evening of fun, frus-

tration, framtic frenzy (for those

of us whofoughtthe pins instead

of knocking them down) and final-

ly football, as many of us stayed
to see the last few minutes of

the Green Ray- St. Louis game,
the following facts became

evident: \

Julie Gershen’s ‘‘Terrors”

lost their second game of the

season and their record is now

82-6.
Sam Springer’s “Sams

Champs’? won their third game

of the season and their record

is now 12-76,
Leo Geyer threw his second

double of the year a, 201 and

a 203. as he led his ‘*Lions’’

to an 8-3 victory over Herb

Brody&#3 “Charley Browns’?

Mickey Luxemberg also threw

a 201 at the same time as Leo

and thus furthered the ‘‘Lions’’

cause.

Berme Lieberman came up

with a good one. a 202, on his

second try for the Bernie hap-
lans but Milt Hoffman came up

with a better one, a 212, at the

same time so the Norm Neys
wound up on top §-3.

Art Rosenthal rolled a 203,
Leo Shuman aimed a 206, Morris

Garelick tripped his way to a

202 and Sid Sachs threw his

sixth of the year, a 203.

Despite that 203 thatSidthrew

he had a very unusual! and frus-

trating might. If you can. try

to imagine Sid Sachs getting 6

splits out of ten frames in his

second game. By the time that

sixth split showed upcap&#39;t Sachs

walked slowly back from the

foul line with a glazed look in

his eyes, Then came that wel-

come 203 and he still saw his

“Molars&#39;? go down to an 11-0

defeat to the Gerry Reichgotts.
He was so shook up that he

bought us beer and pretzels as

we watched the final few minutes

of the football game.
The biggest thorn in the

“Molars&#39;? side was Irv Hers-

kowitz. As a newcomer to our

league and a beginner too, Irv

is carrying a 114 average. He

must have looked beautiful to

his Cap’t., Gerry Reichgott, as

he threw a 147 in his first game
and a 158 in the second one

to lead the way, Irv gives credit

to the $7 a week he has spent

lately practicing.
Hy Shapiro’s ‘‘Hy Balls’’,

whose team mumber is 3, final-

ly got out of a rut, Each of the

last four weeks the best they
could do was win 3 points just

as if they weren&#39;t allowed to

win any more points then their

team mumber. Well this week

tnes broke the skein of threes.
Thes won 11 points from the
2nd place sy Rruckners.
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DR. MAURICE G, POSTER --

New York City optometrist and

Jericho resident, will preside
at thesopening of the American

Optometric Association’s fourth

annua! C ontact Lens Symposium,
schueduled Oct. 29-30, at Pacific

university, Forest Grove, Ore,

He resides at 108 Jericho Rd.

Dr. Poster, who serves

as chairman of the AOA Com-

mittee on Contact Lenses, will

lecture on the topic, ‘‘Detection

and Physical Characteristics of

Keratoconus,&#39;’ at one of the sym-

posium sessions,

To Tour UN
“Jericho Woods Chapter of

Womens American ORT will

sponsor a UN TOUR on Nov, 29,
The donation of $5 will include

round trip bus transportation,
complete tour of UN, and a visit

to a meeting in progress. Al-

though lunch is not included,
reservations have been made to

lunch in the delegates’ lounge
amidst world famous dignitaries.

Bus will leave Jericho at 9:30

a.m. and return by 3 p.m. For

reservations, call GE 3-7085.

Homeowners’ FHA Insurance
By HORACE BERNSTEIN

Our civic association has re-

ceived many requests for in-
formation concerning the FHA
insurance premium which many
members are paying as part

of their mortgage.
Since this premium is per-

mitted under federal regula-
tions, it was decided to check
this matter out with the office

and Urban Developm Rules
and Regulations Paragraph
203.295 there may be voluntary

termination of: the FHA insurance

tion is without charge by the gov-
ernment provided that the re-

quest for termination is made
after the mortgage has been in
effect over ten years.

In view of the fact that both
the mortgagor and mortgagee
must consent to such termina-

tion, the bank need not give its
consent without receiving con-

sideration for it. As we all know,
the bank has requested that in

om for it to consent to this

f---

FHA insurance termination, it is

Unfortunately, under the
the choice is simple.

Either continue to pay the 1/2
of 1 per cent FHA insurance

premium or split it with the
bank saving 1/4 of 1 per cent.

Our civic association has not

made any recommendations as

to what the individusg] should
do but leaves it solely up to the

individual to make his own de-

cision, However, our associa-
tion has asked Congressman
Wolff to look into this matter;

and Kaplan advises that this
matter is now being investigated

to see if the existing rules and
regulations of Department of

Housing and Urban Development
can be amended or modified so

that the voluntary termination
ean be requested solely by the
home owner without the consent
of the lending institution.

‘Br Reclus I Pro
An_ innocuous-looking little

spider named “The Brown Re-

cluse” has recently been found to

be even more dangerous than the

long-feared “Black Widow.”

The Brown Recluse has be-
come enough of a health problem

several deaths and a number of

serious bites—to become a subject
of a research study and a recent

report published in the Medical

News Section of the Journal of

the American Medical Associa-

tion.

The spider tries to steer clear

of humans. -hence its name— but

because it likes to hide in dark

recesses of buildings, it comes un-

Used Clothin Soug Throug Poster Appe

Hel them!

HCRUE

CATH BISH THANKSG CLOT CAMPA

These two Little Latin American ¢

poster of the 1967 Catholic Bishop:

penal rening Campaign serves as a pe

lo support the 19th annus

oF used clothing. shoes

lie church during: November.

FOR THE NEEDY OVERSEAS

ikdren on the official

Thanksgiving Cloth-

fer to Americans

bringing a bundle

der inadvertent human assault in

bedding, shoes and other places
where it secks daytime refuge.

The Brown Recluse has been

found in at least 13 states in the

South, Southwest and Midwest,
and is thought to be moving into

other sections of the country. Be-

cause of the spider& tendency to

retreat into wadded-up newspa-

pers or blankets or other dark

areas in daytime, it easily could

be transported north by vaca-

tioners. to states where it has not

yet been seen.

The spider may bite without

the victim being aware, of it.

There is little early pain associ-

ated with a bite, Unlike the

Black Widow, both males and fc-

males can inject venom.

Pain may be felt in two to

eight hours, followed by inflam-

mation of the skin, blistering,
hemorrhage and ulceration.

Of the Brown Recluse’s bite,
one researcher told JAMA News:

“Several deaths have been

attributed to this spider. Our data

indicate a biological poison much

more potent than known snake

venoms, and probably more toxic

than venom from the Black Wid-

ow spider.”’ Exactly how the ven-

om acts remains to_b determined.

Treatment involves injection
of a medication over a period of

days and in more serious cases

hospitalization.



Emplo a Veteran

Week Scheduled
It was announced by State Come

mander Anthony Gliece of AM-

VETS of WW2-korea-VietNam,
that Governor Rockefeller has

issued a proclamation designat-

ing Nov 11th, through 17th as

“Employ A Veteran Week’,

Qualified Veterans are entitledby
law to priority in referral to

jobs by the New York State Em-

ployment Service. During the

week following Veterans Day, the

Employment Office will place
particular emphasis on special
qualifications of job seeking Vet-

erans,
County Commander of AM-

VETS Frank Martino of Wan-

tagh stated ‘‘it would be very

good business to hire these young

men back from the war in which

they are fighting fo the freedom

that so us are e! =

ing toway.”“The Hicksville Am-

Vets Post #44 has gone on re-

cord to support the Governors

Proclamation’’.

Elec Bertrand

Executive Secretar
.

At a recent meeting of the

Board of Directors, Harold F.

Bertrand of Florence Avenue,
Hempstead was elected Execu-

tive Secretary of the National

Beauty & Barber Manufacturers’
Association. This is in line with

a realignment of duties of the

Association Staff. He will con-

tinue to act as Treasurer of the

Association, a position he has

held for the past 26 years.
Bertrand is Immediate Past

Prestdent of the Uniondale Ki-

wanis Club, also Secretary of

the Uniondale Scholarship Fund,
a mémber of the Adult Educa-

tion Advisory Committee of the

Uniondale Schools and a member

of the Hempstead Elks.

ee

MISS KAREN SCHMIDT, 18, of

Hicksville, was selected as Miss

Queens in the Miss International

Beauty Pageant regional finals

at the Travelers Hotel, opposite
LaGuardia Airport. She*ll com-

pete in statewide finals at Gros-

singers, next month. The Miss

International Beauty is

scheduled for Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, early next year. More

than $25,000 in prizes go to the

top winner.

ash iS
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“Amvet Alley
(Continued from Page 3) .,

my months of illneés from Ma-

laria was my price that I had

to pay for freedom. The day
that Pearl Harbor was bombed. -

many of you youngsters in Col-

lege or Hippies were not on

this earth. There were many like
you just before Pearl and many

at the-time the bombs were
-

dropping were even then willing
to say don’t fight. :

You say we have not declared

war in Viet-Nam? What is a

declaration. .but mere words. .

a formality. The second a Sailor,

Soldier, Marine, Coast Guards-

man or Airman dies. .this is

war. The only difference between

WW2 and Viet-Nam was that our

political parties regardless of

their ideas. .stuck together as

one. Today we have the Doves

and the Hawks. The day after

Pearl Harbor we had no fleet,

our possessions were overrun.

With grim determination we

fought back to strike the foe.

Many of you say. .we were not

attacked in Viet-Nam_ nor in

Korea. .you may speak the truth.

But what is the truth? Truth to

me is what we want only to be-

lieve. We signed a peace in

Korea. .s0 the enemy moved

elsewhere. If we back out now. .

where else will we fight?
Has not split

Germany? Has not Communism

split Korea? Is not Communism

splitting Viet Nam? Remember

these words and watch Cambodia.

What would our beloved and hon-

ored dead say if they knew that

“aanecenesouremraneoneerapnn et
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todays ‘‘Flower Children’’ want

to make love not war? Draft

Beer not boys? What would their

feelings be as they watched those

today burn their Draft Cards?

No mother or father wants their

son to die. No mothers son wants

to die. What if we had refused

to fight? Today you would have

had half Nazi and half Japanese
control. I have heard mentioned

that we fighting men were no

different than the ‘‘Hippies’’ of

today.
Let me compare ourselves. We

wore our hair long for the simple
reason we had no Barbers in

the field. We smelled from dirt
and filth, cause we had no time

to take warm baths with fragrant
soaps. We didn&#3 shave because

we dodged bullets when ever

we were able. | pause many

times and in silent prayer. -

apologize to my many friends

and buddies that they ha to die.

have a young son. May god
grant it that be will never have

to fight in a war. If it must be,
then he can take pride that his

Ancestors fought against the

British. His Great Grand Dad

in the Civil War, His Grand-

father in World War I and his

Dad in WW2. Wars are nothing
to be proud of. . .only if they

~.

Photogropher
|

PIERRE CHARBONNET f

are fought for a good reason:

That reason must be for free-

doms sake. Viet-Nam. .an un=

declared war-or not.. .is for

freedom. We. fight there so we

need not fight here. Lets keep
those Reds from our’ shores.

If you think that Communism

is not to be feared. .if you

think that Communism is not

evil. .
.if Communism wants

nothing from us. -then ask East

and West Germany. Ask North

and South Korea. Ask North and

South Viet-Nam. But may God

grant us we never have to ask

North and South United States.

As long as we demonstrate. -

the enemy will hold off peace
talks. If you have feeling for

those boys fighting now, if you

have feeling for your country,

then regardless ‘of what you think

support those kids overseas.

As the Unknown Soldier I say
of us that fought in World War

2, twenty five years ago. .“‘We

were the youth of America, We

were the brave, the strong,

tough and the husky. Now we

are the old of the past, the has

beens of yesterday, the history

of our to-morrow and we belong

to the Legions’ of the Ages. The

United States Marines have the

word for all, this. .
.’Death

Before Dishonor’.
EDITOR NOTE. .This article is

the opinion of the Unknown

Soldier and does not mean the

opinion of the newspaper nor

AMVETS.
__

Telephon Wills 1-4470-71

340 MAINVIEW ROAD “ HICKSVIL LONG ISLAND, N.Y.

Paid for by Citizens for

Newborn Committee

RE-ELECT

.
SOLOMON NEWBORN

EDUCATION:
Bachelor of Science in Accounting,

New York University
*-

Master of Arts in Education,
New York University

SOLOMON NEWBORN
Receiver of Taxes

Town of Oyster Bay
On Electio Da - Nov.

EXPERIENCE:

Certified Public Accountant

Former Controller of large
New York Firm

Former Instructor in Cost and

Advance Accounting in

Queens College and

Brooklyn College

Former Instructor Income Taxation

Adelphi University

Author on Taxation and

Municipal Accounting

Specialist on Finance and Muni-

cipal Auditing & Accounting

VOTE FOR

Republi - Liberal Candidate As Tow of Oyster Ba Receiver of Taxes

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
Member American Institute a

of Certified Public Accountants

Member N.Y. State Society of

Certified Public Accountants

Former President Plainview Board

of Education

First President Plainview
Jewish Center

Past President Plainview
Kiwanis Club

Past Lt. Gov. L.I. North ‘

Division of Kiwanis

Vice President Plainview

B&#39; Brith
.

Past President, Mental
Health Chairman

Plainview Red Cross Chairman

Chairman Annual Brotherhood

Organization of Plainview
Service Clubs

SOLOMON NEW

AS OYSTER BAY TOWN RECEIVER OF TAXES

Veteran World War II, Air Force

Captain:- combat navigator
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JUNK CARS WANTED

*826—4593*

PERSONAL

“ARE. YOU having a problem with

alcoho!) Have you tried to ‘get
off the stuff’ on your own only
to fall flat on vour face again in

a matter of days, weehs or

months. So did we. If sou want

help cal! Hicksville A,A, Jim,
PE 353-6051,

SS

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a sear

sent to PY Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

—_———

cNPRESS YOURSELF with a

letter to the Herald editor. Mail

to PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Tacal topics most desired.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WEEKEND CABIN
2 On one acre of ro!ling wood-

land

@ Walk ro beach $5,250.90
e Terms to suit you

@ Matthews Montauk H ghwa,,
Bridgehampton

HELP WANTED

WANTED: TY PISTS Homework,

experience only. Labels, strips

and envelopes. Cat! GF 3-6589

Bet 10 and 5 PM.

ROOM FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE - Double or single,
male only. Near transportation.
Call I\ 3-4101 between 10 AM and

PM, Mon to Fri,

ROOM FOR RENT, near trans-

portation. Gentleman preferred.
Call WE 5-1757.

4ANTED TO BUY

BI YING L,S, COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

w~CULD YOU LIKE TO

CARN MONEY IN YOUP

SPARE TIME?
The work af a Herald

Community Represento-
tive is interesting, ex-

citing, and gives you

prestige in your

community.

WHY NOT CALL FOR

DETAILS?

Iv 3- 4100

TYPEWRITER RIBBON WIND-

ERS, Experienced or will train.

Excellemt opportunity offered

with fast growing company, ex-

cellent working conditions, all

benefits, Plainview Area -

DISTINGLISHED BRANDS, INC.
694-6268.

BABY SITTERS, days, weekends,

replace vacationing parents. Own

transportation. References. WE-

8-4783. x 11/30

EXPERIENCED CLEANING

woman, one day a week in Hicks-

WE 1-0346, Mon to

Fri before 9:30 A.M.

Business Opportunity

RELIABLE PARTY FOR ADDED

INCOMF. FOR PART OR FULL

TIME WORh WE SECUR?

LOCATIONS FOR TESTERS

Male or female, wanted for this

area to service route for Syl-
vania & R.C.A. televison and

radio tubes sold through our

latest modern method free self-

service tube testing and mer-

chandising units, Will not inter-

fere with your present employ-

ment. To qualify you must have

$1,747.50 to $3,495.00 cash a-

vailable immediately for  in-

vemtory and equipment, invest-

ment secured. Car, 7 Spare hours

weekly, could net up to $6,000.0(

per year; should be able to start

at once. This company will ex-

tend financial assistance to full

time if desired. Do not answer

unless full qualified for time and

investment. Income should start

immediately. Business set up for

you. Setling, soliciting, or ex-

perience is not necessary. For

personal interview in your city
- please include your Telephone

Number and WRITE:
TUBE-O-MATIC

ELECTRONICS CORP,

6267 Natural Bridge Ave.

Pine Lawn, Mo. 63121

atm Of: atm ve

SERVICES GFFENES

SE
7200.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLE

Shampooved, stored, PY

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small all

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

WELL

is odded.

THE GIRLS

TELEVISION SERVICE
All makes and models,

and black & white
Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL
194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

color

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

ierior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, Sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-
sonable rates - free estimates.

William Moelius WF. 5-1343.

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRIT CO.

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

RUGS - DRY FOAM
CLEANED

Drying

Call atter 6

#E §-5001

boca Maur

Tore Melero

FREF ESTIMATES - Rich- Tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
ipholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

CONS ERE WANT  NOTS into

cash, Cle@an out that attic with

a Herald Want \d. One dollar

for 15 words with cash. Dial)

WE 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Boy 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

« MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 89°:
BLOWERS

All Makes Repaired
153 Woodbury Rd.

i WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

Typing at HomeClass
Before 5:00 P.M

931-1939 Aft@r 5:00 P.M.

First

931-3100

“Oh. it’s nothing. The things don&# s

1-1400
RATES —

Wont ads
— $1.00 for first insertior

15 words — 10¢ each additional wore. Repéa-
S word, 75¢ minimum, *

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cosh or

paid by day of pub.ication, 25¢ billing chorge
RFADLINE Tuesday Epm.

By Franklin Folge

g and dance the way

they do on television.”

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE. is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,

on Tuesday, November 21, 1967,
at 10 o’clock A.M., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay for the purpose
of considering an application for

a special use permit pursuant to

the Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Bay as fol-

lows:
“

PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-

MIT: Petition of SUN OIL CO,
for special permission to ercct

and maintain a gasoline service

station on the following described

premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State

of New York, which is bounded

and described as follows:

Said premises being situated
on the north-west corner of

North Broadway and Princess
Street being 150 feet in width

on North Broadway by 97.89
feet in depth on Princess

Street, 150 feet in width on the
west line, and 91,11 feet in

depth on the north line.
Said pr ises are known as

JUST FILL

Yeor 3.00 - 2 Years

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST/

SUBSCRIP BLAN

(IM: D-ISLAND HERALD

IN THE

5.00 - Years 7.50

Lot 624, Section 11, Block 299,
School District 17 on the Tax

Map of the County of Nassau.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it
are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. pre-

vailing time at the office of the
Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto at

the time and place above desig-
nated.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N, Petito,
Super visor

William B. O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Dated: October 3, 1967

Oyster Bay, New York

B89-MID-x11/2

Mail your check to HEKALL
P.O. Box 95

4

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

‘

Hicksville, N.Y.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The re Education of

Union Free School District No.
17-of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Sec-

tion 103 of Article 5-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby

LEGAL NOTICE

invites the submission of sealed
bids on Lumber Supplies - 1967/
68:37, Small Tools & Hardware-

1967/68:38, Custodial Supplies -

1967 /68:41 Bid opening 11/16/67.
And on: Vandalism AlarmSys-

tem - 1967/68:41, Plumbing Sup-
plies - 1967/68:42, Bid opening
11/17/67 for use in the Schools

of the District; bids will be re-

ceived until 3:00 p.m. in the

Superintendent’s Office at the

-\dministration Building on Divi-

sion Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, at which time

and plac ail bids will be putlicly
opened,

Specifications and bid form

may be obtainedat the Purchasing
Office, Administration Build_ng,
Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York. ~

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and ‘to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the -District.
Any bid submitted will be-binding
for forty-five (45) days subse-

quent to the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau

C

ounty,
New York

Fred J. Noeth

District. Clerk

DATED 10/27/67
B86 MID - X 11/2

Poetry Program
An unusual poetry program

by Ann White and Laurie James

will be.offered at Hicksville Pub-
lic L y at 8 PM on: Thurs-

day, Nov. 9. The two women

are L, I, actresses.

QUINNY

FU
OIL

WE 1-2077
29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York
+

fae LRTI Pal alee a



Count Firemen’s

Auxiliary Elec
Hempstead Fire Dept. Ladi

Aux., Inc. and the South End

Ladies Aux. hosted the October &g

meeting of the Ladies Aux. ofthe

Nassau County Firemen’s Assoc.
Chief John Courtney and 3rd

Asst. George Greis welcomed
the ladies and wished them a

pleasant evening.
A film on ‘Defensive tactics

sau Co. Police Dept. It was very
interesting and instructive.

Gloria Lustik, North Bellmore,
and Caroline Marrone, Bellmore,

were
. Flections were held. and offi-

cers for 1968 are as follows:
Pres. Mayna Plainview;Sweet, low;

1st Vice Pres. Marilyn Taxter, =

Hicksville; 2nd Vice Pres. Alice

Fuhrman, Park;

5

Mary Olsen, Elmont; Conduc-

tress Muriel Kiefer, North Mer-

rick; 3 yr. Trustee Frances Ku-

bisa, North Bellmore,

Chairlady for the evening was

Dorothy Borgwardt, and Co.
Chodak. The next,‘Chairlady Elida e

,

meeting will be held in Plainview.

OBITUARY
Doris M. Montaito

A solemn mass of requiem was

sung at Holy Family RC Church

in Hicksville at 1 PM on Friday,
Oct. 27,for Doris M. Montalto of

56 Rim Lane who died at Nassau

Bosp on Oct. 25 at the age of
49.

She is survived by her husband

Carl; son, Carl John; and parents,
Mr. and Mrs, DaniJe Fornataro.

Interment was in LI National

Cemetery under the direction of

Thomas F. Dalton tuneral Home,

Albert

C

itler

Albert Cutler, brother of Wil-

liam Cutiner of Myers Ave.
Hicksville, died on Oct. 25 at

Brewster, NY. He is also sur-

vived by his wife, Kathleen; sons,

Joseph and Albert; sister, Karen;
and mother, Mrs. May Cutler. In-

terment under the direction of

Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home

of Hicksville was at LI National

Cemetery at 10 AM on Monday.

Edward J. Puttre

Edward J Puttre, Vice Pres-

ident-Auditor of

The

Lincoln Sav-

ings Bank, died suddenly on Oct.

26, while attending a meeting in

ManhattanE\

Puttre started his career at

The Lincoln in 1935 and rose

through the ‘ranks. He was ap-

pointed Deputy Auditor in 1955,
Assistant Vice President in 1958,

Vice President in 1963 and was

elected to his latest position in

December of 1966.

He is survived by his wife

Ann, A daughter Mrs. Mary Ann

Dzienius, a son, Dr. Edward J.

Puttre, Jr. and three grandchil-
dren.

as new members. —
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ALFRED MC GUNNIGLE, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McGunnigie,
100 West Cherry St., Hicksville is presently playing as a member

of the varsity Basketball Team of Marist Colle Poughkeepsie,
New York, ;A*graduate of St. Pius X Prep High S 1 he averaged

10.7 for last year’s freshman team. Alis a 5! studying for

his B.A. in Psychology.

West Nicholai St. Area Resurfacing
The contractor has been di-

rected to proceed with the re-

surfacing of West Nicholai St.

and adjacent areas in Hicksville

according to Councilman Ralph
J. Marino, Town Board Majority

Leader. The project was recom-

mended by Councilman A. Carl
Grunewald.. The contract was

awarded to Lizza andSons, Inc. at

its competitive low bid of $16,994.
Surfacing will be bituminous ma-

cadam.

SOOTHING Diaparene
OINTMENT FOR BABIES

All dressed up in a brand

new package REG. 2 ounce

$1.25 Size

SAL
79:

PASTEL SHOPS INC.
879A SUFFOLK MALL.

Hicksville, (Mol. Plaza)

For every five miles

of new highway, one life

is saved every year.

Nov. 7 vote yes on Proposition 1

The Transportation Bond issue.

For new highways.
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Hunter ---

Loo Aga Befor Firin
This article is aimed directly

at the hundreds of thousands of

hunters who arr taking to the

fields and woods this fall in

search of game

Before you pull the tneecr,

know what vou re firing at

Sporting arms, from a single.

shot 22 calibre mfle to a heave

big game weapon to a fast-shoot

ing automatic scattergun, are d+

signed to kill turds and

They also can hill or wo

humans

Each fall several humd

from fall ouhunters return

via hearse Thou

return with
a

|

a mfle bullet

hind almost

dent is one

[he hunter

evervthing that

: shoot

srface Ricochet

carry jong dis

power

bore ofin has

Know where

stop befors pull

GOO HARVEST

The Fulgrims observed the

first Thanksgiving. in 1621,

to give thanks for 4 bountiful

harvest Today. many Amer

icans give thanks by taking
bundles of used clothing and

bedding to a local Catholic

church during the 1967 Cath

olic) Bishops’ Thanksgiving
Clothing Campaign The

great harvest of goods will be

distributed to the poor of 80

countries without regard to

race or creed

HAVE YOU REALLY...

everything William

Faulkner wrote? There are over

twenty different titles af books by
this author at the Hicksville Pub-

lic Library. Which ones have you

missed?

KEEP L,I, BEAUTIFUL

One

gift
works

many
wonders

for the day and all weapons «re

unloaded and cased

Treat guns with respect at

4
Vo

~

ay

a times [hry may be loaded,

despite all precautions. Thus

never point a weapon at somr

thing unless vou plan to shoot it

Move Collection

Box on Broadwa
Due to the widening of Broad-

way, Hicksville, the U.S. Mail
collection box formerly located

at Broadway and First St. has

East Carl St. In addition, a

collection box has been installed
at 33 East Old Country Road (in
front of McKeon Lumber), ac-

cording to Postmaster Cascardo.
He urges early mailing.

‘‘Mail deposited in the Post
Office prior to 5 P.M. makes
better Airline and Railroad con-
nections and insures speedier
delivery,’’ he added.

KNOW THE ISSUES
BEFORE NOV. 7th

Lt National Bank

Sets Cash Dividend -

President William E, Kouten-

sky of the Long Island National

Bank, Hicksville, announces to-

day that the Board of Directors

CADDY, BIKE COLLIDE

A Cadillac limousine and a

Honda motorcycle were involved
in a collision at Old Country Rd,
and Elson, Hicksville, at 6:15 PM

on Oct. 28, Kenneth Dittmar, 19,
af 91 Bay Ave., Hicksville, the

driver of the motorcycle suf-
fered a laceration of the forehead

and was taken to Meadowbrook

Hospital in a police ambulance,
The limousine was driven by
Thomas Gibson, 47, of Massa-

pequa,

has declared a 25 cents cash
share,

To protect people who work

in excessively noisy environ-

ments, such as at airports or in

-heavy industry, many compa-

nies now insist that men wear

ear muffs or plugs.

On Election Day, you and thousands of

other independent-thinking voters

can help these men

MAK MIRAC
in the Town of Oyster Bay

JAC KEATING JO McPARTLIN LE BADLER MIKE PETITO LO ORF

Your vote for the

TOBAY INDEPENDENT PARTY TEAM

;

will finally put an end to:
;

= GO boss control and ‘‘ownership”’ of our Town

= Irresponsible waste of your tax dollars

= Shocking patronage scandals

= Disregard for the public interest
Some people believe it would take a ‘‘miracle”’ to sto theFor too many years, the old-gWrd GOP bosses have

‘owned’ the Town of Oyster Bay. For too many years, they
have exploited their “‘control&quot; of Town government for their

own interests and those of patronage-seeking party pals.
For too many years. they have counted on their political

machine to keep them entrenched in power

THIS IS THE YEAR OF THE MIRACLE!
YOUR VOTE ON THE “TIP”? LINE WILL ELECT A FUSION TEAM

AARO MANS CAR KRONGE

GOP. It can be done, with the votes of independent-thinking
citizens and a team of candidates dedicated to good, inde-

pendent government for our Town. This fusion team of

candidates is running on two lines: the TOBAY INDEPEN-

DENT PARTY line and the DEMOCRATIC PAR line.

OF INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS and DEMO TS

FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT IN THE TOWN O O¥

PETITO
t i

Tobay Independent P:
PAID FOR BY THE TOBAY INDEPENDENT PARTY

MANSBACH
TAX RECEIVER

SUPERVISOR

-tad
Bi


